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Largesegmentsofintactplantsthatrepresenta heterosporousfernhave been discoveredwithinan aquatic plantcommunity
fromthe Late Cretaceous St. Mary River Formation near Cardston in southernAlberta,Canada. Branchingrhizomes of
Hydropterispinnata gen. et sp. nov. are 1-2 mm wide. They produce frondsat intervalsof 2-12 mm and bear numerous
elongated roots. Fronds, up to approximately6 cm long, are pinnate with subopposite to alternatepinnae that exhibit
anastomosing venation. Large, multisoral sporocarps occur at the junctures of the rhizome and frond rachides. Both
microsporangiatemassulae and megasporecomplexes occur withineach sporocarp.Megaspore complexes are assignableto
the sporae dispersaegenus Parazolla Hall. Microsporesare trilete,smooth-walled,and are embedded in episporal material
of the massulae. A numericalcladisticanalysis indicatesthatthe heterosporousaquatic fernsare monophyletic,and not as
closelyrelatedto eitherschizaeaceous or hymenophyllaceousfernsas theyare to some otherfilicaleans.Systematicrevisions
are proposed to reflectnewlyrecognizedcladistic relationshipswithinthe heterosporousclade, and characteroriginations
in the evolution of heterosporousaquatic fernsare evaluated. Hydropteridaceaefam. nov. is proposed, and included with
Salviniaceae and Azollaceae in the Hydropteridineaesubord. nov., and the HydropteridalesWilldenow.

Paleobotanical investigationshave played a major role
in establishingstratigraphic
distributionsand patternsof
diversity among heterosporous leptosporangiateferns
(Collinson, 1991). Possible evidence forthe amphibious
marsileaceous fernshas been recognized in the earliest
Cretaceous, with remains of the floating,aquatic Salviniaceae firstappearing in the mid-Cretaceous. Current
data suggestthatdiversificationof thesegroupsoccurred
primarilyduring the Cretaceous, with only the extant
genera survivinginto the Tertiary(Kovach and Batten,
1989).
Fossil evidenceforheterosporousleptosporangiate
ferns
has traditionallyconsisted primarilyof dispersed megaspore complexes (i.e., the megaspore enclosed in perispore) and microsporemassulae (Collinson, 1991). Sporocarps(Chitaleyand Paradkar,1971, 1972) or sporocarps
with associated vegetative remains also have been described(Nambudiriand Chitaley,1991). In addition,there
is a growingnumberof species thatare knownfromboth
whole-plantmorphologyand microfossilevidence, and
that are characterizedas organisms(Melchior and Hall,
1983). Most notable among these are Marsilea johnhallii
Skogand Dilcher (1992) fromthemid-CretaceousofKansas, Salvinia coahuilensis Weber (1973) from the Late
CretaceousofMexico, Azolla schopfiiand A. stanleyifrom
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the Paleocene of Alberta (Sweet and Chandrasekharam,
1973; Hoffmanand Stockey, 1992), and Salvinia reussii
Buzek, Konzalov'a and Kvacek (1971) fromthe Miocene
of Bohemia.
Up to the present,all of the whole-plant species of
extinctheterosporousleptosporangiatefernshave been
assignable to genera that are based on livingrepresentatives(i.e., Marsilea, Salvinia, orAzolla). Therefore,it was
withconsiderableinterestthatspecimenscombiningmorphological featureslike those of the Marsileales, sporangial contentslike those of the Salviniales, and pinnate
frondslike those of typical Filicales recentlywere discovered withinan aquatic plant communityfromUpper
Cretaceous sedimentsof westernCanada (Rothwell and
Stockey, 1993).
The purpose of the currentstudy is to describe and
name thisnew fernas Hydropteris
pinnatagen.et sp. nov.,
and to conduct a cladisticanalysis withthe goal of more
preciselyreconstructingthe relationshipsof heterosporous ferns.The resultsof this analysis indicate that the
heterosporousleptosporangiatefernsare monophyletic,
necessitatingsome systematicrevisions. Characteristics
of the aquatic plant community,and of the growthand
depositional ecology of the flora in which Hydropteris
lived are beingaddressedseparately(Stockeyand Stockey,
1993) and will be published elsewhere.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fossils of Hydropterispinnata occur as compressions
in a lightgreysiltstoneat a riverbankexposurebelow the
spillwayof the St. Mary Reservoir,approximately23 km
northeastofthetownofCardstonin southernmostcentral
Alberta,Canada. The specimensare restrictedto a band
of sedimentapproximately1 cm thickthat occurs about
5 cm fromthe base of the zone where plant megafossils
are most abundant. Fossil specimens are housed in the
Paleobotanical Collection,UniversityofAlberta(UAPC-
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ALTA), wheretheybear numbersS35,996-S36,014 and
S36,88 1-S36,902.
Fossils were uncovered using chisels and needles, and
were photographedwith reflectedlight. Spore material
was removed fromthe sporocarpswith fineneedles, demineralized in 48% hydrofluoricacid, cleared in dilute
sodium hypochlorite,and dehydratedto 100% EtOH.
Specimens forlightmicroscopywere mounted on standard microscopeslides in Coverbond or in Eukitt.Those
for scanning electronmicroscopy(SEM) were prepared
followingthe methods of Rothwell and Stockey(1991).
Materialfortransmissionelectronmicroscopy(TEM) was
fixedfor2 hoursin 2% OS04 in 0.05 M phosphatebuffer,
pH 7.0, dehydratedwithacetone,and embeddedin Spurr's
(1969) resin. Sections were cut with a diamond knife,
collected on formvar-coatedgrids,stained according to
the recommendationof Daddow (1983) using Venable
and Coggleshall's(1965) lead citrate,and viewed and photographedwitha Phillips electronmicroscope 201 at 80
kV.
Numerical cladisticanalyses were conductedusingthe
"branch and bound" option of PAUP (version3.1; Swofford, 1993) installed on a Macintosh LC III computer.
This option assures that all of the shortesttrees will be
found. To minimize a prioriassumptionsabout relative
value ofcharacters,all (Appendix 1) wereunweightedand
reversible,and all multistatecharacterswere unordered.
Groups that representalternativehypothesesof monophylesiswere forcedtogetherusingthe "topological constraints"option of PAUP (Fig. 44). This gave an indication of the relative parsimony of the alternative
hypothesesusing our data set. MacClade (version 3.01;
Maddison and Maddison, 1992) was used to plot the
distributionsofcharacterchanges,and therelativelengths
of alternativetreesusing our data set.
SYSTEMATICS
Order Hydropteridales:Willdenow
Suborder: Hydropteridineaesubord. nov.
Subordinal diagnosis-Heterosporous leptosporangiate fernswithamphibious and floatingaquatic growth.
Sporocarps small and unisoral or large and multisoral,
either monosporangiate or bisporangiate. Microspores
embedded in a common massula, megasporeswithtrilete
suture.
Family Hydropteridaceae,fam. nov.
Familial diagnosis-Hydropteridaceae fam. nov. Heterosporous leptosporangiate ferns with amphibious
growth,and spores produced in multisoralsporocarps;
spores enveloped in elaborate perispore.Groups of microsporesembedded in a common massula consistingof
lamellar (vacuolate) perispore. Megaspores contained
withinperisporewith filamentousfinestructure.
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Generic diagnosis-Hydropteris gen. nov. Ferns with
rooted branchingrhizomes bearing pinnate frondsand
large multisoral,bisporangiatesporocarpsat junctureof
rhizomeand frondbases. Pinnulesnarrowlyattachedwith
anastomosingvenation.Sporocarpsellipsoidalwithouter
wall vascularizedby main vein fromwhichanastomosing
laterals diverge. Megaspores spheroidal and trilete,enclosed in filamentousperisporewithnumerousmore-orless distinctfloatsdistally,and producingcoiled glochidia
in centraland apical regions;assignableto Parazolla Hall
whenfounddispersed.Microsporesspheroidaland trilete
with blechnoid type exine, embedded in lamellar perispore that formsaggregatesof numerous massulae.
Holotype-UAPC-ALTA
16).

S36,881 (Figs. 1, 5, 12, 15,

Etymology-From "hydro" (Greek for water) and
"pteris" (Greek forfern).
Specificdiagnosis-Hydropterispinnata sp. nov. As per
genericdiagnosis.Rhizomes 1-2 mm in diameter,bearing
unbranchedroots in both nodal and internodalregions.
Fronds up to approximately6 cm long,with seven to 15
subopposite to alternate,ovoid to elliptical pinnae with
anastomosingveins; up to 1.3 cm long and 0.4 cm wide.
Sporocarps ellipsoidal, up to 2 cm long, clustersof microsporangiatemassulae subspheroidal to ellipsoidal to
obconical, 0.7-1.3 mm long, 0.3-1.1 mm in maximum
diameter; consistingof 30-40 massulae 0.18-0.50 long
with length/width
ratio of 1.5-3.5:1. Massulae alveolar,
bearing spheroidal, triletemicrospores21-37 ,um,with
thin,smoothexine. Megaspore complexes0.45-0.87 mm
long, 0.37-0.50 mm wide, withdistal floatsmore or less
differentiated.
Paratype-UAPC-ALTA S36,001 (Figs. 9-10, 18-41).
Etymology-Named for the pinnate structureof the
frond.
Locality-Riverbank exposureon the northside of the
St. Mary River approx. 50 m below the spillwayof the
St. Mary Reservoir, east of Cardston, Alberta, Canada
(National Topographic System Map 82H/6; SE1/4-1224-5-W4M).
Stratigraphic
position- St. MaryRiverFormation,Upper Cretaceous, Maastrichtian.
Discussion-Systematic treatmentsof heterosporous
fernsvarywidely. Early workersplaced all of the genera
in the Rhizocarpae, but thisname fellinto disfavorwhen
sporocarpswererecognizedas not beingproduced on the
roots (Strasburgeret al., 1898). Some workershave assigned heterosporousfernsto the HydropteridalesWill-

= 5 mm. 3. Branchingrhizome (arrow) withnumerousroots,frondbases, and sporocarps.S35,999B x 3 Bar = 5 mm. 4. Frond fragmentshowing
anastomosingveins of threepinnules. S36,006 x 6 Bar = 2 mm. 5. Close-up of frondat junctureof two adjacent pinnules.Basal pinnule overlaps
more distal pinnule,and thereappears to be a narrowband of lamina (at arrow) connectingthe two. S36,88 1A x 12 Bar = 1 mm. 6. Frond with
divergingpinnules. Note pinnule shape and venation. S36,008 x 4 Bar = 5 mm.
Figure Abbreviations:f = frond,if = immaturefrond,p = perispore,r = rhizome,s = sporocarp,w = spore wall.
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denow (e.g., Lawrence, 1951), whereas others consider
the rooted amphibious genera (i.e., Marsilea, Regnellidium, and Pilularia) to be only distantlyrelated to the
floatingaquatic genera (i.e., Salvinia and Azolla). As a
result,many authorsrecognizetwo groupsof heterosporous ferns,each being of equal rankto the Filicales (e.g.,
Marsileales and Salviniales, Bierhorst, 1971), whereas
other authors include the heterosporousgenera among
the filicaleans(e.g., Marsileineae and Salviniineae of the
Polypodiales, Tryon and Tryon, 1982).
The preliminaryclassificationproposed here (Fig. 42)
expresses the resultsof our cladistic analysis (presented
below),in whichmonophylesisis a farmoreparsimonious
explanation for relationshipsamong the heterosporous
genera (i.e., Hydropteridales)than is the traditionalbiphyletichypothesis.Our resultsindicate that Marsilea,
Regnellidium,and Pilularia forma sistergroup to Hydropteris,Salvinia, and Azolla (i.e., Hydropteridineae),
and thatHydropteris(i.e., Hydropteridaceae)is the sister
groupto Salvinia (i.e., Salviniaceae) plusAzolla (i.e., Azollaceae).
DESCRIPTION
Whole plant morphology-Plants of Hydropterispinnata consist of branchingrhizomes that bear pinnate
fronds,large multisoral sporocarps, and numerous unbranched roots (Figs. 1-3, 17). Nodes occur at intervals
of 2-12 mm, as in plants of livingMarsilea thatgrowin
the water(Gupta, 1962). Rhizomes of Hydropterisare 12 mm wide, with branchingthat occurs at irregularintervals(Figs. 1, 3, 8). Fronds are up to approximately6
cm long, and pinnate (Fig. 1) with about seven to 15
subopposite to alternate,ovoid to ellipticalpinnae (Figs.
4, 6, 17), up to 1.3 cm long and 0.4 cm wide. Pinnae are
narrowlyattachedand display anastomosingveins (Figs.
1, 4, 6, 17). In a few places a narrowlamina appears to
be presentbetweenadjacent pinnules(Fig. 5), givingthe
rachisa wingedappearance. However, in most specimens
the rachis appears terete(Fig. 6). Some frondsare curved
at the apex (Figs. 1 near centerat top, 2 at left).Other
frondsare shorter,and have highlycrowded overlapping
pinnules (Fig. 1 at "if') like those of immatureMarsilea
frondswith circinatevernation.
Four to six veins fan outward fromthe base of each
pinnule (Figs. 6, 17). Veins are longitudinallyorientedin
the midregionof the pinnule, bending progressivelytoward the marginlaterally(Fig. 6). Toward the centerof
thepinnulestheveins typicallyformlong,narrowareoles
like those of Marsilea (Johnson,1986). However, some

Fig. 17. Hydropterispinnata
gen.et sp. nov. Reconstructionshowing
sporophytex 2. See textfordetails.

Figs. 7-16. Hydropterispinnata gen. et sp. nov. 7. Rhizome with divergingroots, frondbases, and sporocarps.Note that the intemodes are
several mm long. S36,0 1 A x 3 Bar = 5 mm. 8. Rhizome showingfrondbases and sporocarpsattached at several nodes. Note different
sizes of
sporocarpsand lengthsof intemodes. Dark, longitudinallyorientedline on sporocarpsrepresentsmidvein. S36,009 x 4 Bar = 5 mm. 9. Rhizome
with attached sporocarp fromwhich sori were removed formaceration.S36,00 lB x 3 Bar = 5 mm. 10. Branchingrhizome with attached roots
and two sporocarps(arrows)fromwhich sori were removed formaceration.S36,00 1B x 3 Bar = 5 mm. 11. Large sporocarpcompressedfromside,
showinganastomosinglateral venation. S36,006 x 6 Bar = 2 mm. 12. Closer view of lateralsporocarpsurfacethan in Fig. 11, showingdark dots
thatmay representtrichomebases. S36,881 x 10 Bar = 2 mm. 13. Large sporocarpcompressedwithmidvein (arrow) facingoutward.Note lumpy
appearance produced by compressionof relativelymaturesori. S35,998B x 6 Bar = 2 mm. 14. Relativelymaturesporocarp.Note indentations(at
arrow) produced by sori. S35,996B x 6 Bar = 2 mm. 15. Lateral wall of sporocarpwall showingdark areas thatprobablyrepresenttrichomebases.
S36,881 x 20 Bar = 500 ,im. 16. Lateral wall of sporocarp showingthe fainthexagonal pattem,that may representmesophyll,between veins.
S36,881 x 42 Bar = 500 Aim.
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veins in the centralregionof Hydropterispinnulesdo not
interconnect,as in the open venation patternof Regnellidium (Bierhorst, 1971). Laterally the areoles of Hydropterisbecome wider and shorter,with more frequent
interconnections(Figs. 4-6). Unlike Marsilea and Regnellidium,Hydropterispinnules have no marginalvein.
In contrastto Azolla, roots of Hydropterisare not restrictedto the nodes. Rather, they occur all along the
surfaceof the rhizomes and, as faras is known,are unbranched (Figs. 1, 3, 7), as illustratedforRegnellidium
by Bower (1926, Fig. 460). Some species ofMarsilea have
roots that occur only at the nodes, but others produce
them along the internodesas well (Johnson, 1986). In
many specimens of Hydropterisroots extend only from
the side of the rhizome that faces away fromthe frond
and sporocarp bases (Fig. 7), suggestingthat roots were
produced primarilyfromtheventralsurface.Roots occur
at intervalsof less than 1 mm, are typicallyless than 0.5
mm in diameter,and are usually broken within 2 or 3
mm of the rhizome(Fig. 7). However, more or less intact
roots are at least 6-8 mm long (Fig. 3).
Sporocarps-Large sporocarpsoccur at thejuncturesof
the rhizome and frondrachides (Figs. 1-3, 7-10). Many
frondsshowonlyone sporocarpperfrond,buta fewfronds
appear to have two or more. Sporocarps are ellipsoidal
(Figs. 7, 8), somewhat flattenedlike those of Marsilea,
and show a wide rangeof size that is interpretedto representdevelopmental variation (Figs. 2, 8). The largest
sporocarps are approximately20 mm long and 5 mm
wide.
Each sporocarp has a prominent,longitudinallyoriented midvein (Figs. 7, 8, 13) fromwhich anastomosing
laterals(Figs. 3, 11) divergein a pinnatefashion(Fig. 13,
at top). Anastomoses of thelateralsformpolygonal,often
hexagonalareoles (Fig. 12) thatbecome successivelymore
elongatedaway fromthe midvein (Figs. 3, 11). This venation pattern is reminiscentof Marsilea sporocarps
(Bierhorst,1971; Johnson, 1986), but the laterals anastomose more frequentlyin Hydropteris.It also is similar
to thepolygonalareoles thatoccurin theleaves ofSalvinia
(Bonnet, 1955).
The surfacesof some sporocarps show only venation
patterns(Figs. 3, 11). In other sporocarps,dark and/or
indentedareas thatwe interpretto representthe bases of
coarse trichomesare also present(Figs. 12, 15). In still
othersporocarpsthe outersurfaceappears lumpy,showingdeformationsin thesporocarpwall thatwereproduced
by relativelymature megaspore complexes and/or microsporangiatemassulae (Figs. 13, 14 at arrow). A few
specimens show a faintpolygonalpatternwithinthe ar-
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eoles (Fig. 16) that is similar to that produced by the
spongymesophyllof exceptionallywell-preservedfossil
leaf compressions (Chandrasekharam, 1972). Polygons
rangeapproximately50-100 ,umin diameter.
Sori, sporangia,and spores-Numerous clustersof microsporangiatemassulae (Figs. 18-20) and megasporangiate complexes (Figs. 29-32) have been obtained from
the same sporocarp(i.e., Figs. 9, 10), indicatingthatsporocarps of Hydropterisare multisoraland bisporangiate
at maturity.Propagulesthatare similarto,but specifically
distinctfromthe microsporangiatemassulae and megahave been describedfrom
sporecomplexesofHydropteris
Upper Cretaceous sedimentsby previous workers,and
assigned to the formgenus Parazolla Hall (1969, 1974;
Collinson, 1991).
Our preparationsshow little evidence of indusial or
sporangial walls, so the arrangementof megasporangia
and microsporangiawithinthe sporocarpsof Hydropteris
is not known. The only possible evidence of sporangial
walls occurs as a dark, coalified substance between the
massulae of each microsporangiatecluster (Fig. 22). If
correctlyinterpreted,each cluster of microsporangiate
massulae representsa sorus of numeroussporangia,with
each microsporangiumproducinga single massula like
those of Salvinia (Tryonand Lugardon, 1990). This contrastswith previous interpretationsof Parazolla, where
the clustersof massulae were each considered to be derived fromthe subdivision of a singlesporangium(Hall,
1974; Collinson, 1991).
Clustersof microsporangiatemassulae rangefromsubspheroidal to ellipsoidal to obconical in shape, 0.7-1.3
mm long and 0.3-1.1 mm in diameter.They are rounded
distally,and have eithera flattenedproximal end (Figs.
18, 19) or taperto a slenderbase. Thereare approximately
30-40 massulae per cluster(Figs. 18-20). Massulae are
irregularlyshaped (Figs. 18-20), 0.18-0.5 mm long,and
0.13-0.22 mm in diameter.They are elongated parallel
to the longitudinalaxis of the cluster(Figs. 18, 19), with
ratio.In crosssectionsthemasa 1.5:1-3.5: 1 length/width
sulae are alveolar (Fig. 28), consistingofa highlycomplex
systemof interconnectedlamellae (Figs. 27, 28) thatenvelopes the microspores(Fig. 22). The lamella thatforms
the outersurfaceof the massula is approximately0.3,um
thick,withtheinternallaminae typicallybeingsomewhat
thinner(Figs. 27, 28). Filaments approximately0.4 um
in diameter (Figs. 23, 24, at arrow) are irregularlydistributedon the outer surfaceof the massulae. In some
areas theyare relativelydense (Figs. 23, 24), whereas in
otherareas theyare sparselydistributed(Fig. 28, at arrow)
or absent (Fig. 27).

Figs. 18-28. Hydropterispinnata gen. et sp. nov. All fromS36,00 1. 18. SEM of microsporangiatemassulae (sorus) in lateralview. x 80 Bar =
19. Light micrograph(LM) of microsporangiatesorus in lateral view. x 50 Bar = 200 ,im. 20. SEM of microsporangiatesorus in apical
200 gAm.
21. LM of single massula showingspheroidal microsporeswithtriletesutures(arrows). x 650 Bar = 25 gAm.22. Cross
view. x 85 Bar = 200 gAm.
sectionof microsporangiatesorus (LM) showingmicrosporesembedded in massulae. Dark lines delimitareas whereadjacent massulae abut. x 500
24. TEM of microsporangiatemassula in cross
Bar = 25 ,gm.23. SEM of filamentson surfaceof microsporangiatemassula. x 5,000 Bar = 5 gAm.
section, showingcollapsed spore (at bottom) and adjacent materialof massula. Note filamentson surface(at arrow). x 12,000 Bar = 1 gAm.25.
TEM of cross section of spore wall showingsingle layered structureand anastomosingchannels in exine. x 60,000 Bar = 0.25 gAm.26. TEM of
spore wall (w) and adjacent perispore(p). Note disposition of channels in exine. x 28,000 Bar = 0.5 gAm.27. TEM of cross section of massula
28. TEM of cross sectionof lamellar(alveolar) perisporeshowingfinestructure
showinglamellar finestructureof massula. x 70,000 Bar = 0.2 gAm.
in area with few fibrils(arrow) on surface. x 18,000 Bar = 1 gAm.
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Microsporeshave been viewed insidethemassulae with
transmittedlight (Fig. 21) and in cross sections of the
massulae (Figs. 22-26). The microsporesare spheroidal
21-37 ,um in diameter,and exhibita symmetricaltrilete
suture that extends across approximatelyone-half the
proximalsurface(Fig. 21, at arrows).The microsporewall
is relativelythin,approximately0.5,um,and unsculptured
(Figs. 22, 24-26). As is also characteristicof the living
heterosporousferns(Tryonand Lugardon,1990), theexospore of Hydropterisis of the "blechnoid type" (sensu
Tryon and Lugardon, 1990), consistingof a singledense
layerthatis traversedbya systemofinterconnected
canals
(Figs. 25, 26).
Megaspore complexes (Figs. 29-32) are 0.45-0.87 mm
long and 0.37-0.50 mm in maximum diameter. Megaspores are subspheroidal,300-400 ,umin diameter,and
display a triletesuturethatextendsacross approximately
one-halftheproximalsurface(Fig. 34). They are enclosed
by prominentperispore(= "epispore" of Tryon and Lugardon, 1990) that is expanded and elaborated at the
proximalpole (Figs.29,33). Some displaynumeroustightly
appressedfloats(Figs. 32, 36), but most show no evidence
of subdivision in the proximal region(Figs. 30, 31).
The perisporeconsistsof a systemof tightlyinterconnectedfilaments(Figs. 37, 40, 41) approximately0.3-0.8
jAmin diameter.At thebase ofthecomplexthesefilaments
produce a porous outer surface(Fig. 37). In the central
and distalregionsofthecomplexthefilamentsare covered
by a solid layer 0.2-0.3 ,umthick(Fig. 41, at arrow). As
seen in section views of the centralregion(Fig. 41), the
size of the filamentscomprisingthe perispore is much
more variable than at the base (Fig. 40). This gives the
epispore an alveolar appearance in this region like that
described earlier for Parazolla by Collinson (1991, fig.
7.5e).
In the centraland distal regionsof the megasporecomplex, the surfaceis covered by glochidia (= "hairs" of
Collinson, 1991) withcircinatetips (Figs. 35, 36, 38, 39).
Glochidia are approximately0.6- 1.0 ,umin diameterwith
the circinateend often(Fig. 39) but not always (Fig. 38)
extendingtowardthe apex of the complex. In some areas
of the centralregionthe glochidia formdense mats (Figs.
39, 41), but elsewheretheyare less crowded(Figs. 35, 38).
Many of the glochidia are tightlyappressed to the solid
surfacelayer,wheretheyleave conspicuous impressions
when removed (Fig. 35).
The megaspore wall of Hydropteris(= "exospore" of
Tryon and Lugardon, 1990) is 0.5-1.0 jim thick,with a
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relatively smooth outer surface. It is finelylacunose
throughout,with channels that are more or less transverselyelongated(Figs. 40, 41). In thisregardit compares
favorablywith the inner zone of the megaspore wall of
Pilularia (Tryon and Lugardon, 1990, fig.5, p. 573).
DISCUSSION
Comparisonwithotherheterosporous
ferns-The combination of vegetativemorphology,sporocarp structure,
and sporocarp contentsof Hydropterisis extremelydistinctive,and unlikeany previouslyknownheterosporous
fern,either fossil or modern. Branchingrhizomes that
produce fronds,large sporocarps,and prominentinternodes are reminiscentof marsileaceousspecies thatgrow
in aquatic habitats,butpinnatefrondslikethoseoftypical
Filicales previouslyhave not been associated with heterosporous ferns.The multisoral,bisporangiatesporocarps of Hydropterisare also similar to those of the
Marsileaceae, but the megasporecomplexes and microsoprangiatemassulae are more like those of the floating
aquatic genera Salvinia and Azolla.
Megaspore complexes and microsporangiatemassulae
ofHydropteris
compare favorablyto theformgenusParazolla Hall (1969), which is well known fromUpper Cretaceous deposits of westernNorth America (Hall, 1969,
1974; Collinson, 1991). However, the apical region of
Hydropterismegasporecomplexesis much less completely dissectedinto floatsthan in species of Parazolla (Hall,
1969, 1974; Collinson, 1991). Also, Hydropterismegasporecomplexesshowa less pronouncedequatorialflange,
and themicrosporangiatemassulae are not nearlyas elongated as those figuredby Collinson (1991, figs.7.6i-k,
7.6n). Ultrastructuralfeaturesof the episporal material
and surfacefeaturesofthe megasporecomplexes are similar in Hydropterisand the Parazolla specimens studied
by Collinson (1991). Both have thickperisporethat superficially
appears to be alveolar in thecentralregion(but
is filamentous),and both displayglochidia withcircinate
tips on the surfaceof the megasporecomplex.
The sporocarps of Hydropterisare most like those of
Marsilea (Gupta, 1962; Johnson,1986), buttheylackboth
the superiorand inferiorteeththat are characteristicof
Marsilea (Johnson, 1986). Also, the sporocarps of Hydropterisare upright(Fig. 17), whereasthose of Marsilea
are elongatedat rightangles to the long axis of the stalk.
If the surfacefeaturesof Hydropterissporocarpsare correctlyinterpretedas the points of attachmentforcoarse

Figs. 29-41. Hydropteris
pinnata gen. et sp. nov. (all fromS36,00 1). 29. LM of megasporeapparatus.Note spheroidalshape of megaspore. x 80
Bar = 100 ,um.30. SEM of megasporeapparatus showingno separationof floats. x 90 Bar = 100 ,um.31. SEM of megasporeapparatus showing
expansion of apparatus in distal region. x 90 Bar = 100 ,um.32. SEM of megasporeapparatus withdistal regiondivided into floats.Note position
of megasporeat base. x 120 Bar = 100 ,um.33. LM of longitudinalsectionof megasporeapparatus withmegasporeat base and perisporedistally.
x 220. 34. LM of basal regionof megasporeapparatus showingtriletesutureof smooth,thin-walledmegaspore. x 150 Bar = 50 ,um.35. SEM of
surfaceof megasporeapparatus in distal region.Note impressionsin relativesolid surfaceleftby glochidia that formerlywere appressed tightly.
x 1,600, Bar = 1 Am. 36. SEM of distal regionof megasporeapparatus showingrelativelysolid surfaceof floatswith glochidia. x 250 Bar = 50
Am. 37. SEM of basal regionof megasporeapparatus showingfilamentoussurfaceand absence of glochidia at this level. x 250 Bar = 50 ,um.38.
SEM of glochidia with circinatetips appressed to surfacefrommidlevel of megaspore apparatus. x 2,700 Bar = 5 Atm.39. SEM of numerous
glochidia on distal surfaceof megaspore apparatus. x 2,400 Bar = 10 ,um.40. SEM showing megaspore wall covered by filamentousepisporal
materialfromthe basal regionof the megasporeapparatus. x 3,500 Bar = 5 ,Am.41. TEM of distal regionof megasporeapparatus in cross section.
Spore wall at base, covered by filamentousepispore with solid surface(arrow),and sectionsof numerousglochidia at top. Note heterogeneity
of
filamentsize below epispore surface. x 4,000 Bar = 5 Am.
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1. Data matrix.
1

OSM
SCH
HYM
CYA
MAR
REG
PIL
SAL
AZO
HYD

0
0
0
0
1
I
1
2
2
1

I ng rou p

0
0
0
0
1
2
4
3
3
0

0
0
0
0
1
1
?
?
?
0

0
0
0
0
1
0
?
1
0
1

15

10

5

0
1
1
0
?
1
0
2
0
I

0
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
2
2
1

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
?

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
2
1

0
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
I

0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
2
2
2

?
?
?
?
0
1
1
1
2
2

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0

?
?
?
?
0
0
0
1
1
0

trichomes,then this is another featureshared with the
sporocarps of living marsileaceous ferns.In contrastto
thesporocarpwall ofthelivingMarsileales,whichis stony
and brown at maturity,that of Hydropterisappears to
have been fleshyand possibly photosynthetic.
Large, multisoralsporocarpshave not been recognized
among species ofSalvinia and Azolla, but severalfeatures
of Salvinia reussiiBuzek, Konzalov'a, and Kvacek (1971)
similarto
fromthe Miocene of Bohemia are intriguingly
Hydropteris.In contrastto otherspecies of the genus,S.
reussiiproduced bisporangiatesporocarps(Buzek, KonThe small
zalov'a,and Kvacek, 197 1) as does Hydropteris.
sporocarpsofS. reussiiare describedas occurringin paired
rows on branches of the filamentoussubmerged"leaf>'
thatis characteristicof thegenusSalvinia. Also occurring
on the submergedsystemare large ellipsoidal structures
referredto as floats(figs.5, 7 of Buzek, Konzalov'a, and
Kvacek, 1971). These structureshave a filamentoustip
thatis covered withtrichomes,but otherwisetheirmorphology is remarkablysimilar to the sporocarps of Hydropteris.Both are in the rangeof 1 cm long and have a
midveinfromwhichanastomosinglateralsarise in a pinnate fashionto produce polygonalareoles. As figuredby
Collinson (fig.7.4a), each "float" of S. reussiiis produced
in the same position as, and is about the same size as a
double row of the small sporocarps.This leaves open the
possibilitythata "float" of S. reussiiis actuallythe wall
of a large multisoralsporocarp, and that this wall was
ephemeralor delicate enough to be easily removed from
the two rows of sori. If so, this would account for the
occurrenceofboth"floats"and double rowsofsporocarps
on the submergedbranchingsystemsof S. reussii.This
interpretationis also reminiscentof the nonscleroticinterpretationfor the sporocarp wall of Hydropteris.The
groupsof "sporocarps" describedforS. reussiicould possiblybe two rows of sori froma singlesporocarpthathas
lost its outerwall. If correct,thissuppositionhelps clarify
homologies among the sporocarpsof marsileaceous and
floatingaquatic ferns,and suggestsa closer relationship
among them than currentlyis believed.
Systematicsand phylogeny-Historically,the heterosporousaquatic and rootedamphibious fernswereunited
in a singleorder,referredto eitheras the Rhizocarpae or
the Hydropterides(Luerssen, 1889). However, subsequent workers recognized several differencesbetween
marsileaceousand salviniaceousferns,and concludedthat
each familyis probablymore closely related to a family
of homosporous fernsthan either is to the other (e.g.,
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Fig. 42. Cladistic relationshipsamong heterosporousleptosporangiate fernsand preliminaryclassificationforthe heterosporousclade.
are plottedon thecladoThe distributionofhomosporyand heterospory
gram. Ingroup and outgroups,and ordinal, subordinal,and familyrelationshipsused in this studyare indicated at top. See textfordetails.
Abbreviationsoftaxa: OSM, Osmundaceae; SCH, Schizaeaceae, HYM,
Hymenophyllaceae;CYA, compositetaxon thatcan representCyatheaceae, Dennstaedtiaceae, Dryopteridaceae,and/orAdiantaceae withthe
charactersused; MAR, Marsilea; REG, Regnellidium;PIL, Pilularia;
HYD, Hydro240XRegnellidium;PIL, Pilularia; AZO, Azolla.

Campbell, 1918; Eames, 1936). Bower (1926, 1932) considered the Marsileaceae to be most closely related to
schizaeaceous ferns,and the floatingaquatics (i.e., Salvinia and Azolla) to have affinitieswith the Hymenophyllaceae.
With varyingdegrees of reservation(e.g., Bierhorst,
1971),Bower'sinterpretations
have beenfollowedbymany
workers(Eames, 1936; Johnson,1986; Giffordand Foster,
1989). Other workershave continued to assign heterosporous fernsto a single group (e.g., Hydropterideesof
Bonnet, 1955; Hydropteridesof Weber, 1973), or have
otherwisecast doubt on the accuracy of currentideas.
Tryonand Lugardon(1990) have determinedthatthefine
structureof heterosporousfernspores is not what one
would predictbased on the Bower hypothesis.The stratigraphic distributionof fossil heterosporous ferns has
promptedSkog and Dilcher (1992) to suggestthatfloating
aquatic fernsmay be derivedfromthe Marsileaceae. The
combination of filicaleanfrondstructure,marsileaceous
sporophytemorphology,and salviniaceous/azollaceous
sporangialcharactersdisplayedbyHydropteris
again raises the intriguingpossibilityof monophylesisforthe heterosporous taxa.
To assess more objectivelythe phylogeneticrelationships among heterosporousferns,we conducted a nu-
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Fig. 43. Evolution of charactersas plottedon our cladogram of cladistic relationshipsof heterosporousleptosporangiateferns.Abbreviations
of taxa as in Fig. 42. See textand Appendix 1 fordetails. a. Character 1. b. Character9. c. Character 12. d. Character 15.

merical cladisticanalysis thatincluded all six heterosporous genera (i.e., Marsilea, Regnellidium, Pilularia,
Salvinia, Azolla, and Hydropteris)and threetaxa of filicalean ferns(i.e., Schizaeaceae, Hymenophyllaceae,and
a composite taxon thatcan representany of the Cyatheaceae, Dennstaedtiaceae, Dryopteridaceae,and/orAdiantaceae). A suitable outgroup(or outgroups)was difficult
to determinebecause sister group relationshipsof the
heterosporousfernsare poorlyresolvedand thereis a lack
of agreementabout the phylogenyof leptosporangiate
ferns(e.g.,Wagner,1969; Bierhorst,1971; Holttum,1973;
Pichi-Sermolli,1984; Giffordand Foster, 1989).
We included Osmundaceae (OSM) in the analysis as
the outgroupbecause it is the probable sistergroupto all
other taxa in the analysis. Althoughresolutionof relationshipsamong the homosporous taxa was beyond the
scope of the study,the othertaxa were consideredto be
membersof the ingroupto avoid an a prioriassumption
of monophylesis or polyphylesisfor the heterosporous
ferns.Schizaeaceae (SCH) and Hymenophyllaceae(HYM)
were included because theytraditionallyhave been considered to be the sistergroups for Marsileales and Salviniales, respectively(Bower, 1926, 1932). Initially,we
also placed Cyatheaceae, Dennstaedtiaceae, Dryopteri-

daceae, and Adiantaceae withinthe ingroupto testpossible relationshipsof heterosporousfernsto taxa of filicalean fernsthatare unitedbya molecularsynapomorphy
(Stein et al., 1992), but all fourfamiliesscoredidentically
for the charactersused in our analysis (Appendix 1).
Therefore,thesetaxa wererepresentedbythesingle,composite taxon CYA.
Resolution of ingroup relationships-Relationships
among theoutgroupand taxa oftheingroupwereresolved
simultaneouslyusinga data matrixof 17 characters(Table
1; Appendix 1). The analysis yielded three most parsimonious treesof 34 steps,in which relationshipsamong
the heterosporoustaxa are fullyresolved (Fig. 42). The
most notable featureof this cladogram is that the heterosporous fernsare monophyletic(Fig. 42). As in trafilicaleanfernsare paraphyletic
ditional interpretations,
withrespectto theheterosporoustaxa. Also of note is the
placementofthecompositetaxonCYA as thesistergroup
to the heterosporousclade, ratherthan eitherthe Schizaeaceae or Hymenophyllaceae(Fig. 42).
Within the heterosporousclade thereare two smaller
of relationclades thatconformto earlierinterpretations
ships among the heterosporoustaxa. One clade consists
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Fig. 44. Phylogramof the hydropteridaleanclade fromthe results
of our cladistic analysis (Fig. 42). Unequivocal characterchanges are
plottedby MacClade. See textfordetails.

of Marsilea as the sistergroup to Regnellidiumplus Pilularia (i.e., traditionalconcept of Marsileaceae or Marsileales, Fig. 42). The otherclade consistsof Hydropteris
as thesistergroupto Salvinia plusAzolla (i.e., Hydropteris
plus the traditionalconcepts of Salviniaceae plus Azollaceae, or Salviniales, Fig. 42).
Contraryto our intuitivesupposition,Hydropteris
nests
with the floatingaquatic taxa ratherthan with the marsileaceous taxa, with which it has much more morpho-
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logical similarity(Fig. 42). However, an examination of
characterstate distributionsquicklyexplains this apparent contradiction.The most prominentfeaturesshared
byHydropteris
and themarsileaceoustaxa,includinghabit of growth(Fig. 43a) and sporocarp morphology(Fig.
43b), representsymplesiomorphieswithin the clade of
heterosporouswaterferns.In contrast,two less conspicuous sporangialcharacterssharedby Hydropterisand the
heterosporousaquatic taxa are synapomorphiesfor the
clade (Figs. 43c, d, 44).
- The ocCharacterchangesamongheterosporousferns
currenceof heterosporousfernsas a monophyleticgroup
reveals a much higherlevel of resolutionforthisclade in
our resultsthanforleptosporangiatefernsas a whole (Fig.
42). Indeed, our resultsprovide littleresolutionof relationshipsamong familiesofhomosporousfilicaleans,and
do not even differentiate
among Cyatheaceae,Dennstaedtiaceae,Dryopteridaceae,and Adiantaceae. However,this
is not surprisingin light of the fact that our analysis
focused on the heterosporoustaxa.
On the otherhand, the sistergrouprelationshipof the
heterosporousclade and thetaxonCYA is mostintriguing,
and provides an opportunityto use the resultsof paleontologicaland molecularstudiesas reciprocalhypothesis
tests.Restrictionsite analysis of cpDNA recentlyhas revealed that taxa representedby CYA display unique rearrangementsand duplications that may be considered
synapomorphies(Stein et al., 1992). The discovery of
similarrearrangements
and duplicationsin livingheterosporousfernswould strengthen
theCYA/Hydropteridales
sistergrouprelationshipin our results(Fig. 42), and suggestthatthe molecularchangesoccurredbelow the common ancestorof CYA and the Hydropteridales.
To assess the strengths
of otherhypothesesrepresented
by our results,we examined the distributionof unequivocal characterchanges below and among the heterosporous taxa (Fig. 44). Monophylesis forthe group is supportedby fourcharacters(i.e., growthform,heterospory,
sporocarps,and spore wall structure).The Marsileaceae,
and the clade consistingof Hydropteris,Salvinia, and
Azolla (i.e., Hydropteridineae,Fig. 42), are each distinguishedby two characterchanges.These are characters4
and 16 (i.e., opposite or paired pinnules and papillate
spore apertures)and 11 and 14 (microsporangiatemassulae and perisporeof microsporeslamellar),respectively
(Fig. 44). The clade consistingof Salvinia plus Azolla is
distinguishedby fourunequivocal changes (i.e., floating
aquatic growth,simple frond,sporocarpsconsistingof a
single sorus, and megasporangiateperispore lamellar).
Genera oftheMarsileaceae and each oftheotherterminal
taxa are distinguishedby only a small number of unequivocal changes(i.e., 0-2). These small numbersprobably reflectboth the size of our data set and the absence
of most autapomorphiesfromour charactermatrix,the
latterof which are oftenincluded in analyses that stress
totalnumbersofcharacterchangesin assessmentsofrank
(e.g., Wagnerand Beitel, 1992). The numbersof synapomorphiesthatdefineeach of the various clades (Fig. 44)
suggestthathypothesesof systematicrelationshipsfrom
our analysis are strong.However, because the numberof
species and charactersincluded were limited,and most
autapomorphieswere omittedfromour analysis,the hy-
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pothesizedclassification(Fig. 42) mustbe viewed as preliminary.
Strengthof the traditionalhypothesis-To assess the
relative parsimony of the traditionalhypothesisof biphylesisforheterosporousferns(Bower, 1926, 1932) using our characterset (Appendix 1), we forced together
(using the topological constraintsoption of PAUP) the
terminaltaxa that traditionallyhave been hypothesized
to be monophyleticgroups. Schizaeaceae (SCH) plus the
marsileaceous ferns(MAR, REG, PIL) were constrained
as one clade, and Hymenophyllaceae (HYM) plus the
floatingaquatic ferns(SAL, AZO) were constrainedas a
second clade. Because Hydropteriswas not included in
the concept of the traditionalhypothesis,the constraints
analysiswas conductedin twoforms;one withHydropteris
included among each of the hypothesizedclades. The
resultsofbothanalysesproducedmostparsimonioustrees
of 41 steps(Fig. 45a, b); seven stepslongerthanour most
parsimonious treesof 34 steps (Fig. 42). Using our data
set,monophylesisis a farmore parsimonioushypothesis
ofphylogenyforheterosporousfernsthanis thetraditional
biphyletichypothesis.
Similar analyses were conducted in which all the heterosporous fernswere constrainedas the sistergroup to
either the Schizaeaceae or the Hymenophyllaceae.The
resultsof both analyses yielded most parsimonioustrees
one steplonger(i.e., 34 steps)thanour mostparsimonious
treesof 34 steps (Fig. 42). These indicatethateven when
the heterosporousfernsare arranged as monophyletic,
either Schizaeaceae or Hymenophyllaceaeis less parsimonious as the possible sistergroup to Hydropteridales
than are any of the taxa representedby the taxon CYA.
The molecular synapomorphies(Stein et al., 1992) discussed above also will provide excitingtestsof these hypotheses. It will be most interestingto learn of the distributionofthesecpDNA rearrangements
and duplications
among schizaeaceous, hymenophyllaceous,and heterosporous ferns.
Conclusions-Hydropterispinnata is a heterosporous
fernfromtheUpper CretaceousofwesternNorthAmerica
that produces Parazolla type megaspore complexes and
microsporangiatemassulae. The species combines the
overall morphologyof marsileaceous fernswith sporan-

gial and spore featuresof the floatingaquatic genera,and
has pinnate frondslike those of typical filicaleanferns.
Results of a numericalcladisticanalysis supporthypotheses that the Filicales is paraphyleticwith respectto the
Hydropteridales,whichis monophyletic(Fig. 42). Within
the Hydropteridales,the Marsileaceae forms the sister
group to a clade consistingof Hydropteris(Hydropteridaceae) as the sistergroupto Salvinia (Salviniaceae) plus
Azolla (Azollaceae). A suborderdesignationHydropteridineae is proposed forthis clade (Fig. 42).
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APPENDIX

1. Charactersused in the analysis.

(1) amphibious and rooted
1. Habitat and growthform(0) terrestrial,
in substrate,(2) floatingaquatic.
2. Roots (0) associated withleafbases at nodes, (1) all along rhizome,
(2) absent. This characteris variable among species of Marsilea
(Johnson, 1986), and the ancestral state is unknown. Therefore
Marsilea was scored as "?" forthis character.
3. Number of pinnae (0) several, (1) four,(2) two, (3) one, (4) none.
4. Pinna arrangement(0) alternateor subopposite, (1) opposite or
paired.
5. Venation (0) open, (1) closed.
6. Sporangialcovering(0) naked (polypodioid),(1) falseindusium,(2)
indusiate.
7. Sporangial aggregation(0) solitary,(1) soral.
8. Life cycle (0) homosporous,(1) heterosporous.
9. Sporocarps (0) absent, (1) large, consistingof numerous sori, (2)
small, consistingof one sorus.
10. Epispore (0) does not formouter wall of spores, (1) formsouter
wall of spores (Tryon and Lugardon, 1990).
11. Meio- or microsporesof each sporangium(0) free,(1) embedded
in a common massula, (2) embedded in two or more massulae.
12. Meio- or microsporeexine (0) multilayered,(1) single or double
layered(Tryon and Lugardon, 1990).
13. Perispore of meio- or microspore(0) thin,conformingto surface
contoursof exine, (1) thick,producingsurfacecontours.
14. Perisporestructureof meio- or microspore(0) simple,(1) filamentous, (2) lamellar (vacuolate).
15. Megaspore shape (0) ellipsoidal, (1) ovate, (2) spheroidal.
16. Spore apertures(0) all trileteor monolete,(1) some or all papillate.
17. Perisporeof megaspore(0) filamentous,(1) lamellar.

